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Holy Father Siys 
Obscene Books 
Like Narcotics 

Vatican City =» Pope Pias XU caHed for a halt to all 
indecent literature, comparing its effects to "dangerous 
drugs which produce permanent disorder* and stimulats 
artificial cravings." 

»d In Rochester Rites 
op lector. Bishop Kearney. Rev. William J. Brien, Rev. Robert 
irl A. McFigglns. Rev. Walter F. d ia l l ing, Rev. Robert i. Kanka; 
al. Iback row) Rev. Joseph E. Smith, Rev. Elmer A Schmidt, Rev. 
e: J a m e s A. Willlama, Rev. Robert J. Wlnterkorn, Rev. Arthur 
rd J. Rack, Rev. P. David l i n k s , Rev. Jamea G. Malley. 
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FATHER QUTNN ..' 
Seminary rector 

at Columbia University and 
Canisius College where he won 
his master's degree. He is cur
rently working towards his doc
torate at Ottawa University. 

Father 
Sheerin 

A new., editorial column by 
Father John B. Sheerin, Peul-
ist, begins today on page 4. 

As editor-in-chief of Tlie 
Catholic World, Father Sheer-

in is welH-known as a forceful 
writer. He Is also a graduate 
in law and licensed to practice 
before the VS. Supreme Court 
As: a fornier conductor;, of je-
treafS and missions' for both 
Catholics ad non-Catholics, He 
ha& undefstanfiirig of fne lay. 

also served as a professor of 
English and oratory. 

Cardinal I I I 
Not Arrested, 
Says Prelate 

Vienna — iRNS) — Josef Car
dinal Mindszenty la presently 
staying at the north Hungarian 
m o u n t a i n 
village oiFel-
soepeteny for 
health reason*, 
Catholic p r e « 
sources s a i d 
bert» 

1 They report
ed on the car* 

i dinal'» where
abouts a f t e r 
Archbishop Jo
sef Grosz, act-

; trig head of the Hungarian Blah 
ops, told a group of correspond-

' ents a' his residence In Kalocsa 
< that reports of Cardinal MindS-
'zenty's re-arrest were untrue. 

THE ARCHBISHOP did not 
.say specifically where the Hun
garian Primate was at this time. 
He declared that the cardinal had 
been staying in an "ecclesiastical 

'building under favorable condi
tions" since his release from 
prison last July. 

The Budapest Radio quoted 
the archbishop aa saying, 
"Cardinal Mindszenty Is living 

; in freedom and 1 can contact 
him any tune I want." 

Church sources here noted 
that the station Identified Car
dinal Mlndsienty for the first 
time as "His Eminence, the 
Archbishop of Eaxtergom." 

Archbishop Grosz himself was 
released from prison last October 
after serving more than four 
years of a 15-year term for al
leged treason. Last month he 
was permitted by,the Communist 
government to resume his func
tions as head of the Kalocsa See 
and acting chairman of the 
Bench of Bishops. 

The Kalocsa prelate told the 
correspondents he could not re
port on the state of Cardinal 
Mindszenty's health because he 
had not seen the cardinal for a 
long time. 

CARDINAL MINDSZENTY re
portedly had been living under 
severe restrictions at Puespoeck 
St- Lazlo near the town of Pecs 
in south Hungary since he was 
released from prison. Reports 
that he had been .re-arrested cir
culated after it was learned that 
ha~was no, longer, at Puespoeck 
St Lazlo. 

The Catholic sources here said, 
however, his absence from that 
community was no Indication of 
his re - arrest.' The Viennese 
sources stressed that they had 
never had "any confirmation of 
the German Catholic news agency 
report on Cardinal Mindszentys 

I re-arrest." ' 
, Meanwhile, the H u n g a r i a n 
! Catholic paper Magyar Kurier 
{reported that Archbishop Grosz 
! was enthusiastically welcomed 
I when" he returned to Kalocsa. 
i The paper said he issued a pas
toral letter thai i -g God for his 
return and pledging to be a 
I'falthful servant of the Holy Fa
ther and the Hungarian people." 

The Pontiff spoke at an audi
ence of delegates attending a 
World Congress of Editors. 

THR DANGEROUS effect! of 
obscene literature, he said, arc 
not restricted to children but also 
menace adults. ""* 

Pope Pius added that the severe 
penalties imposed by law against 
such literature are . as justified 
as those which restrict the traf
fic of narcotics. 

"An unscrupulous bookseller" 
of obscene literature exploits the 
crudest desires of the masses, 
the Pope said, but Ma man of 
honor will courageously guard 
against doing so." 

"Respect for the demands of 
readers on the one hand, and re
spect for truth and morals on 
the other.'' the Pontiff con
tinued, "makes it an imperative 

Rochester Votes Fight J 
Against Obscenity 
Rochester City Council this 

s sek soled unanimously-
seek State Supreme Court la-
junctions against publishers of 
obscene literature. 

The resolution to ban ob
scene books and magasines 
from city sale was proposed 

ner. Blttner. president of Uw 
State Grand Commandery of 
the Knights of S t John, toM 
e o u qc 11 members that tin 
knights organisation at Its re
cent Syracuse meeting had 
awarded that city a citation for 
cleaning up Its newsstands. 

Vlos Mayor Josap* Farbo 
supported BUtner*a rswolutioa 
and Mayor Peter Barry stated 
that In Rochester. "There is 
more objectkmaMa literature 
on the stands today than ever." 

Tha Rochester CouflcUalrect-
wTelty officials to Investigate 
suad enfarc* state MU-ofcteenlty 
saws, 

in . i i mi nil in "a i nul l " i Hi:iiff. 

Consolation 
Hsselwood, Pa, — (NO) — 
-Immaculate Heart of Hary, 
Console the Sorrowf o T la mo 
Inscription on this 28-foot stat
ue lust erected in the new 
*fcrtae~ sectton—tt—CHnBtf' 
Cemetery, Baaelwood, Ms, Tna 
45-lons of Georgia granite ws* 
put .aft IK .-t$i3s».»JHw!§afca, -u, 

, f s y s d ^ a s ^ ^ . Otx,La«iy'*.a*. ' 
partBoWTat Fatlma in U17. 
Anthony VlMori was fit* scalp* 

tor. 
duty lor editors, using all mod
ern means of sales promotion, to 
fulfflr their responsibility by1 

publishing works which will have I 
a good influence on the mind." become "an army of peace able 

-L 
to 

Book Ban Decision 

Book* and magazines written ) r a , •"* • h u m 5 n ***?**« " 
for children should be based ' **p*t

iu
thosl o t h * r Publications 

on Biblical and historical .tor- [,wnl<* h*ve °\e «"«* " i * * 1 * * 
les rather than on "ridiculous «ng their readers Into becoming 
fantasies," Pope Plus said. .dishonorable men. 
The Pope admitted that there ' 

Is general disregard of the - . M « , *\ . 
emirch-s norms for decent liter- U . S . COUTt F O S t p O n O S 
sture but suted that "the na-
tural law itself should prevent 
editors from publishing the, 
scenes of vice that appear In Washington — (HNS1 — The 
certain works." United States Supreme Court 

Just because such books are has postponed until fall a de> 
Intended for -adult readers, that cisiori otl whether it will revieiv 
does not mean Uiat "aU Is per-1 the constitutionality of stats 
missible," the Pope warned. laws designed to ban the salt 

In closing, the Pontiff urged; of Indecent literature. 
the editors to think of them- Challenges to laws of Michl-

.selves as leaders of social, In- gan. New York and California 
^ellectual and spiritual move- have been filed with the court, 
ments. In so doing, he said, they svhlch adjourned for the summei 
will see that their publications without acting on them. 

Wfien., you gives flowers ydu 
give the most sentimental gift 
of all. Visit BlanchSrd's at 58 
Lake Ave. for the largest and 
riioat complete stock, Blanchard's 
have plenty of parklar—or call 

EXTENDING the influence of diocesan parish schools a $1*1,. 
000 addition to St. Helen School, Chill was blessed by His Ex
cellency. Auxiliary Bishop Casey, Sunday. Here Bishop Casey 
Is erecting the Crucifix; symbol of Catholic education in the 
corridor. Watching i r e : the Rev. J. Beecher Sullivan, (left?), 
pastor and th* Rev. Louis 1. Hohman. (See Storyg Pag* * | 


